
A Few Bills Pass
Last week the House took bold 

and decisive steps to bring about 
the long-overdue reorganization of 
Government agencies, passed a 
three-year extension of the Re
ciprocal Trade program, and mov
ed to exclude 1949 planting from 
consideration in making up cotton 
acreage allotments for 1950, when 
that time somes.

The reorganization measure per
mits the President to make use of 
the Hoover Report in proposed 
streamlining of the Executive 
agencies. A year ago Congress 
passed a resolution setting up a 
joint commission to make the 
study of needed changes designed 
to eliminate overlapping functions 
and remove unnecessary boards 
and bureaus. The President ap
pointed former President Hoover 
to head that commission. The bill 
passed last week gives the Presi
dent the authority to take initial 
steps to put the Hoover report into 
effect

This reform is badly needed. In 
the last 20 years, our Government 
has grown from about 350 agencies 
to over 1800 bureaus and agencies. 
Under this cumbersome hodge
podge, vast, expensive overlapping 
of functions has grown up. Some 
one illustrated it with the salmon 
on the Columbia River. When the 
salmon swim up the Columbia out 
of the State of Washington, they 
are, at different stages, under- the 
jurisdiction of 12 different federal 
agencies, and have to be looked 
after accordingly. The Department 
of Agriculture looks after them. 
The Department of Interior looks 
after them. The Department of 
Commerce looks after them. The 
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army 
looks after them. And the various 
Columbia River development auth
orities look after them. Poor fish, 
seme one added. Poor taxpayer.

Reciprocal Trade Bill
By a vote of 319 to 69, the House 

approved a three-year extension 
of the reciprocal trade program. 
An attempt to retain one feature 
of the 1948 extension act was de
feated. This has required the Tar
iff Commission to furnish the Pre
sident reports setting forth the 
yowest import rates that could be 
set on a product in a reciprocal 
agreement without imperiling an 
American industry engaged in 
making that or a competitive item. 
I voted to retain that provision, 
but it was struck out by a vote 
of 167 to 119. The reciprocal pro
gram is a very good thing, as I 
see it, when it is prudently ad
ministered. But it can be harmful 
when the well-being of our own 
industries is ignored.

Take Argentine coarse wool, for 
example, which since the war has 
been dumped into this country in 
large quantities, largely because a 
reciprocal agreement lets it in al
most duty-free. As a result, Argen
tine wool growers have prospered 
while our competitive mohair 
mohair growers have been virtual
ly crowded out of their own dom
estic market which they have 
taken half a century to build up. 
Perhaps if the law at the time had 
required the Tariff Commission to 
investigate such effect in advance, 
the concession to Argentine would 
not have been soliberal and the 
resulting effect so disastrous.

NBC Broadcast Friday Nnight
At the invitation of the Nation

al Broadcasting Company, I will 
be interviewed on an NBC net
work program on Friday night, 
February 18 from 9:45 to 10 
o ’clock Texas time. You are invit
ed to listen in. The subject will be 
the Taft-Hartley labor law and 
the possible effect on the public 
if it should be repealed.

This matter is of the highest 
importance to the American people 
at this time. We need fair labor 
laws, with some restraint over the 
abuse of power by both manage
ment and labor where the public 
interest is directly involved. There 
is serious danger that, unless 
checked, the pressure groups now 
at work will get our laws so re
pealed or crippled that again men 
like John L. Lewis will have more 
power over our country than does 
the President of the United States.
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No Inductions In 
February, March 
Says Draft Board

VOLUNTEERS KEEPING 
QUOTAS UP TO PAR
The local Draft Board met Wed

nesday to send out questionnaires, 
but plans to send no rpen for 
physical examiations or induction 
during February and March, since 
the Army advises that enough vol
unteers enlisted to take care of 
quotas.

Meeting Wednesday were Joe F. 
Logan, chairman, Hardin Tobin, 
Rocksprings, Ray Davidson, Eldo
rado. Members from Junction and 
Ozona were not present.

Office hours of the Draft Board 
office are from 9 until 4 Monday 
through Friday. Mrs. Tom Neville 
is clerk.

The Lions Roar
Lions were treated to a talent 

show Tuesday put on by high 
school students under auspices of 
the Student Council. Patterned 
after the Horace Heidt radio pro
gram, the show was originally put 
on at the high school here as a 
means of furnishing entertainment 
at student assemblies and at the 
same time givining an opportunity 
for greatest student participation.

On the program were Jane Neill 
and Nina Smith, who sang a duet, 
Phillip Cooper who sang, Billy 
Kring, who played the harmonica,

4-H Club Lamb Show & Sale Tuesday
Five Injured In Bizarre Series 
Of Four Auto Wrecks Over Weekend

DANCE WEDNESDAY
Announcement was also made 

concerning the Lions Club dance 
Wednesday night, February 23 
at the Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Company warehouse. Johnny 
Carrico and the Sul Ross Band 
will furnish music. Prior to the 
dance, the hand will play a con
cert at the high school auditor
ium at 7 o’clock. Proceeds from 
the dance will be used to send 
two delegatus to the Lions In
ternational convention this sum
mer in New York City.

Billy Scott, who played a piano 
solo and James Hunt, master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. Batts Friend was 
piano accompanist.

Lem Eriel Johnson was introduc
ed as a new member of the club.

Plans were made to have as 
many Lions as possible meet the 
caravan of San Angelo Stock Show 
boosters at the city limits Tuesday 
morning and escort them to town, 
where they will be guests of the 
club for lunch. The Lions will also 
have as their guests 4-H Club 
boys who are having their Second 
Annual Lamb Show and Sale Tues
day.

Show Boosters 
Guests Of Lions 
Here Tuesday

From fifty to sixty businessmen 
from San Angelo will arrive in 
Sonora Tuesday morning at 11 
o’clock to have lunch as guests of 
the Sonora Lions Club and in
cidentally do a little boosting for 
the San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo March 3-6.

The caravan will be met out
side the city limits by a delega
tion of Lions who will escort them 
here. Also to be guests of the 
Lions are the 4-H Club boys who 
are having their Second Annual 
Lamb Show Tuesday morning and 
afternoon.

The booster trip was arranged 
by the trade extension committee 
of the Board of City Development 
and will include members of S^n 
Angelo Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis and 
Optimist Clubs. The caravan will 
also stop in Christoval, Eldorado, 
Ozona and Del Rio. Wednesday, 
the group will visit Rocksprings, 
Junction, Menard and Eden. An
other group will cover northern 
cities.

Attends Convention
George H. Neill left Wednesday 

to attend the convention of the 
Sixth District of the Texas Bank
ers’ Association in San Angelo. 
Neill also accompanied the con
vention to San Antonio and Dal
las, where meetings were held 
yesterday and today.

SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST 

MARKETS
Swift recovery from earlier 

losses featured most southwest 
farm markets during the past 
week, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Mark
eting Administration reports.

Southwest livestock markets gen
erally moved rapidly from heavy 
receipts and sharply lower prices 
early last week to lighter offer
ings and rising values late last 
week and early this week. Whole
sale dressed meat followed the 
same pattern.

Most cattle classes failed to re
cover all the early losses, and clos
ed Monday 50 cents to $1.50 below 
a week earlier. However, canner 
and cutter cows showed net gains 
at some markets. These grades 
ranged from $12.50 to $16 at 
Houston, $12 to $14.50 at San An
tonio, $1 to $16 at Fort Worth, 
$13 to $14.50 at Oklahoma City, 
and $14 to $15.50 at Denver.

Sheep closed the week little 
changed. Good wooled lambs sold 
Monday up to $21.50 at San An
tonio, $22 at Fort Worth, $21 at 
Oklahoma City, and $23.50 at 
Denver.

Wool contracting in Texas in
creased this week at higher prices. 
Twelve-months wools averaged 
around 76 cents a pound, and 8 
months wools 60 cents, grease 
basis. Mohair buying also picked 
up, with adult at 41 cents a pound 
and kid 75.

1 Five people were injured, one 
seriously, in four car wrecks on 
three different highways near So
nora Saturday afternoon and Sun
day.

The first happened at 5:30 
o’clock Saturday afternoon on the 
Del Rio highway 17.5 miles south 
of Sonora when a sedan driven 
by Mrs. Esther Nicholas of Kermit 
collided _ with a sedan driven by 
Jim Gatlin of Sabinal and going 
north. Gatlin was accompanied by 
his wife and she received a broken 
arm. Mrs. Nicholas was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Van Com
fort, also of Kermit. No one was 
injured in the Nicholas car.

The second wreck happened 
Sunday morning at 9 o’clock when 
a sedan driven by Sid Rogge, tele
phone lineman with the Texas - 
New Mexico Pipeline Co. here, 
went out of control 6.5 miles 
north of Sonora on the San Angelo 
highway and overturned. Slick 
pavement was given as the cause 
of the accident. Rogge was accom
panied by his wife and daughter, 
Cara Lynn, aged 20 months. Rooge 
received a head cut, his wife 
severe bruises. The baby was un
hurt. The car was demolished.

Another one-car accident happen
ed 20 miles east of Sonora on the 
Junction highway Sunday morning 
at 9:30 o’clock when a club coupe, 
driven by Patrick Kimball of Santa 
Monica, Calif., ran o ff the left 
side of the road, overturned and 
stopped with the rear of the car 
up on a fence post. Patrick, who 
was accompanied by his wife, Mrs. 
Velma Bruce, also of Santa Monica 
and an unidentified sailor who 
was hitchhiking, received a broken 
leg. The sailor was uninjured and 
caught another ride, while the 
the other three were taken hy 
the Ratliff ambulance to an Aus
tin hospital.

Feliciano Quiroz, aged 18, of 
Sonora, received a mangled right 
leg. Sunday night at 8:20 o’clock 
in the last of the bizarre series of 
weekend wrecks when the car he 
was driving went out of control, 
ran off the left side of the road, 
cut back over to the right and 
overturned on the shoulder on the 
right side. The accident happened 
one-half mile south of the city 
limits on the Del Rio road. Quiroz 
was thrown out of the eaj\ He was 
brought to Sonora by L. E. Holl
and and taken to a San Angelo 
hospital in a Ratliff ambulance. 
His condition was described as

23 Club Boys To Show 77 Lambs 
At Second Annual Event Here

EARWOOD, W ILLIAM S IN 
W ASHINGTON ON MOHAIR

Fred T. Earwod and Ernest 
Williams, secretary of the TS&GRA 
left Sunday for Washington D. C., 
where they ,will meet with govern
ment officials on the mohair and 
hoof and mouth disease questions. 
They will pi'obably be gone a week 
or two.

Alaska Garden Spot Of World In 
Summer Months, Says Missionary

“ Although few realize it, Alaska i their camps. In summer, when 
is one the most beautiful and pro- whole families moved out along 
ductive garden spots in the world ' the river to fish, Mr. Hobson used

Theo Savelis Home
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Saveli re

turned Friday from Galveston, 
where they been convalescing at

Veterans To Talk 
GI School Tonight

STRONG CHANCE FOR 
TRAINING SCHOOL HERE
Possibility of establishing a night 

school for veterans in Sonra will 
be discussed at 7:30 o’clock in the 
District Courtroom when W. R. 
Marrs, of the Industrial and Train
ing Bureau of the University of 
Texas Division of Extension, and 
Pete Jacoby, head of the Kimble 
County Veterans School, meet here 
tonight with local veterans.

According to Louin Martin, who 
received a letter from Marrs, the 
two men will talk over possibility 
of establishing a school here and 
will discuss different subjects that 
may be offered. Martin said that 
he had a petition with names of 
over 30 veterans who wanted a 
training school established here.

All interested veterans are 
cordially invited to attend this 
meeting.

Red Cross Quota 
$455 This Year

FUNDS CAMPAIGN TO 
START IN MARCH

-#1 Twenty-three 4-H boys will 
exhibit 77 lambs in the Second 
Annual Sutton County 4-H Club 
Lamb Show and Sale to be held 
Tuesday on the courthouse lawn, 
according to D. C. Langford, 
County Agent and club sponsor.

The lamb show will begin at
10 o’clock in the morning and the 
auction sale will start at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon. J. A. Gray, ex
tension animal husbandman, of 
San Angelo, will judge the lambs 
and Nelson Johnson of San Angelo 
will handle the sale. Those who 
have seen Johnson preside over
11 Lions Club sales know they will 
see some of the fanciest auctioneer
ing in West Texas.

Johnson, for the information of 
the uninitiated, knows every man, 
woman, child, sheep and goat in 
Sutton County by his first name 
and loudly welcomes one and all 
at his sales. Since the Lions Club 
is sponsoring this show and sale, 
it is the opinion of qualified ob
servers Ike Buzzy Stokes and Sally 
Chalk that Col. Johnson will be in 
top form.

The Lions Club, in assuming 
sponsorship, has appointed the 
following committees to make ar
rangements: Public address sys
tem: A. E. Wells' and Wayland 
Stubblefield; Handling: Dee Word, 
Frank Smith and Earl Lomax; 
Soliciting: Buzzy Stokes, Frank 
Bond and S. M. Kerbow; Book
keeper, Jack Neill; Publicity: Rev. 
Bomer Gist and Clay Puckett.

All lambs in the show except 
three are products of Sutton Coun
ty ranches and will be shown in 
the following classes: 1, Light

The Sutton County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross will be 
asked to raise $455 this year, as 
its part in the national organiza
tion’s drive for $60 millions in the
annual fund campaign which will|_. _ T , -  TT - . -■
be held during the entire month of ™  W o°l; 2. Heavy Fine Wool;
March. For the national organiza
tion $26 millions will be raised 
and $34 millions will be raised for 
the chapters’ programs.

According to Mrs. Maysie Brown, 
treasurer of the local chapter, one 
half of all monies raised in excess 
of the $455 goal will remain in 
Sutton Sounty for administration 
by the local chapter. Last year, 
the local goal was $650 and was 
met by the middle of March.

A list of members of the drive 
committee will be published next 
week ad announcement of the an
nouncement of the annual meeting 
at the First National Bank will 
also be made.

Ozona Knocks 
Sonora Out Of 
Cage Race

The Ozona Lions, still hotter 
than a depot stove, kept the ball 
rolling, or we should say, just 
kept the ball most of the time, and 
took the west half of District 22-B 
from Sonora by the lopsided score 
of 37-18 Saturday night in Big 
Lake. The Ozonans made it look 
easy, while Sonora had to struggle

. Light Crossbred; 4. Heavy Cross
bred and 5. Shorn Fine Wool.

Ten ribbons will be awarded in 
the first four classes and three 
ribbons in the fifth class.

First and second place lambs of 
the first two classes will be shown 
to determine the champion and re
serve champion fine wool lambs.

First and second place lambs in 
Classes 3 and 4 will be shown to 
determine the champion and re
serve champion crossbred lamb. 
Following this, champion and re
serve champion fine wool lambs 
will be shown against champion 
and reserve champion crossbred 
lambs to choose the grand champ
ion and reserve grand champion 
lambs of the show.

The most attractive awards in 
the history of the show are being 
offered this year. For the owner 
of the grand champion lamb there 
is a handsome and unusual trophy 
given by the Lions Club, a medal 
by Edgar Glasscock and an An
gus calf given by Bill Wade. Own
er of the reserve grand champion 
will receive a trophy from the 
Lions Club and a medal from 
Glasscock. The Sonora Farm Loan 
Association will present spur clips 
to the owners of the champion 
cross bred and fine wool lambs. 
The Lions Club is also offering a

.  .  .  ß o s t s o j

y a  y  .  .  .

to make fheir 4 field goals.
The Broncs and Lions had tied in ' trophy for outstanding showman- 

district play, each beating th e! shiP- This award will go to the 
other once, so the issue was de- i boy who does the begt job of 
finitely settled in the play-off at | showing his lambs.
Big Lake. Ozona led 15-8 at the

much improved and are at their 
home here.

SUL ROSS FOOTBALL 
SWEETHEART TEACHING HERE

Miss Wynsll York, ' midterm 
graduate of Sul Ross College, has 
joined the Sonora schools faculty 
and will teach the sixth- grade at 
the Elliott School. Miss York, 
whose home is in Bracketville, was 
listed in the college annual as a 
favorite and was Football Sweet
heart last fall.

from May to September.
This statement, presenting a 

different view from most people’s 
idea that Alaska is always a land 
of ice and snow, was made here 
Monday night by the Rev. Jennings 
W. Hobson, recently returned 
Alaskan missionary of the Episco
pal Church, who illustrated his 
lecture on his three years in the 
Alaskan interior with color slides 
at the Parish House of St. John’s 
Church.

Although vegetables and flowers

an outboard motor boat and held 
services wherever he found a 
camp.

Some of the most interesting 
slides were of the people in and 
around Tanana. The majority are 
Indian and the rest Eskimos. In 
nature the Indians are much like 
the Japanese, while the Eskimos 
are more like the Chinese, Rev. 
Hobson pointed out. Both Indians 
and Eskimos, he said, are strong, 
sturdy people, but have little nat
ural immunity to the white man’s

John Sealy Hospital. Both are half and walked in. The Lions’ ace,
Bud Hoover, was high point man 
of the game with 10 points, while 
Ogden led Sonora scoring with 6.

The -Ozona win put the Lions and 
i the Junction Eagles in a playoff 
for the district championship. First 
game was played Tuesday night 
in Ozona, with Ozona winning

grow profusely during the short diseases. Tuberculosis flourishes
summer, Mr. Hobson said, it is 
almost impossible to commercial
ize on the fertility of the land be-

and takes a tremendous toll each 
year in spite of efforts of govern
ment and church leaders to stamp

cause of high freight rates and ¡t out. When white men first went 
the scarcity of roads. Nearly all to Alaska they took smallpox

Pvt. Fracis Reed, who is station
ed at Ft. Lewis, Washington, ar- 
rivedh ome Saturday evening for 
a week’s visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed.

goods in quantity moves by air, on 
the rivers or on the railroad, but 
the high cost narrows shipping 
down to essentials. Alaska, there
fore, is not self-sufficient, the 
missionary added, since she must 
pay a very high price for every
thing that comes in and has noth
ing to ship out.

Stationed at Tanana, a village of 
250 Indians and Eskimos, a church, 

bool and government hospital 
located at the junction of the 

ukon and Tanana rivers, Mr. 
son worked among the people

with them and this disease almost 
decimated the native population 
in the first epidemic during the 
Nineties.

Mr. Hobson told the audience 
that one of the first things he 
learned after arriving in Tanana 
was that in that part of Alaska at 
least, a man is largely dependent 
upon himself. He built his own 
house, painted it, installed the 
plumbing and made quite a bit of 
his own furniture.

“ Very few corners in my house

Lambs will be weighed at the 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Company 
warehouse Monday afternoon. All 
parents are urged to see that their 
boys get their lambs weighed be
cause their weights are needed to 
make sure that lambs are entered 
in proper classes.

All 4-H boys will meet at the 
courthouse Saturday afternoon,

easily 38-17. Second game of the February 19, atV1 o’clock for final

erever he found them. During were s9uare’ but 1 considered my- 
winter, when the men scatter- - self quite a carpenter, just the 
out to trap, he used his dog 
m and sled to visit them at —Continued to page 8—

two out of three series was play
ed last night in Junction too late 
for this press run.

The Broncos now turn their at
tention to track and field events, 
with all but basketball players 
working out this week. The latter 
get a week’s rest and start work
ing out Monday.

In this day you have to live by  the 
clock . And each 24 hours it ticks o ff 
means another day added to your 
age. Get the clock  on  your side by 
signing up now fo r  one o f  the two 
safe, automatic plans o f  savings, the 
Payroll Savings Plan fo r  the pur
chase o f  U. S. Savings Bonds where 
you work, or, i f  self-em ployed, the 
Rond-a-M onth Plan where you  bank. 
And as the clock  h ard  swings 
around your m oney -es in
value. In ten years • . ?ee do ’ 
iurs grows in lo fo  r 

U.S. 1

BIDS ON TEACHERAGE TO 
BE OPENED TUESDAY

Bids for the Sonora school sys
tem’s new teacherage in the Lomax 
addition, 'scheduled for completion 
by next fall, will be publicly open
ed at 2 o-’cloek next Wednesday 
afternocn, February 23, at the 
high school, A. E. Wells, supt., 
said Wednesday. Five or six bids 
are expected, Wells said.

The four-unit structure will be

instructions.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation 
district held their regular monthly 
meeting at the Courthouse Satur
day. Supervisors present were J. 
M. Vander Stucken, Edwin Saw
yer, Frank Bond and Fred Ear- 
wood.

Applications for district assist
ance totaling 42,902 acres were ap
proved for Vance Eubanks, Jack 
Turney, Leonard Gibbs, Arthur 
Stuart, Paul Turney, Mrs. W. J. 
Warren and Lea Allison.

The board approved a conserva
tion plan on the Moore and Neill 
Thorp ranch consisting of 5,120 
acres.

Plans were also made to distri-built ranch style, one story, and 
will contain two units with two bute grass seed to District coopera- 
bedrooms and two unifs with one rers. The seed consisting of KR

B! cestem, Slender grama, Boers 
' ovegrass and Blue panic was 
iven to the district .by the Soil 
enservation Service.

The longest river in 
America is the Amazon, 
miles.

South
3,900

bedroom. Siding will be of asbestos 
shingling and rcof wi'l be of as
bestos tile. Knotty pine will be 
used in porch constr ion, Wells
said. , --------------------------------

--------------------------------  Mrs. F. E.' Wilborn left Thurs-
A. B. Hi-Mower -ned this V.v morning for a few days visit 

week from a business ip to New vith her sister, Mrs. Jack Clark 
Orleans. nd family in Houston.

\
Someone threw a wire over one 

of the 45-foot-high power lines 
Saturday afternoon in the vicinity 
of Mrs. Annie Sharp’s residence. 
The power line burned out and 
fell near where some children were 
playing. Fortunately Dr. J. F. 
Howell saw the ball of fire rise 
from the burned-out line and dir
ected city linemen to the break be
fore anyone got hurt. Had a line
man been working the line when 
the wire was thrown over it, he 
could have been electrocuted.

Whoever threw the wire over 
the line is asked to try a tree or a 
house next time — not a power 
line.

— ( ?*Vi>$*?)—
Jack Welch, brother o f Mrs. C. 

A. Tyler of Sonora, drew the cover 
on the current issue of the Satur
day Evening Post. Welch, who is 
well known here, had another of 
his cover pictures published by the 
Post last year. He also draws for 
several commercial accounts and 
did the illustration for the Cannon 
Sheet ad in the current Life Maga
zine.

— (?*% $ *?)—
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of the 

Halbert ranch returned Tuesday 
from Sacramento, Calif., where 
they have been for two weeks at
tending the Pacific National Poll
ed Hereford Show and Sale. .Ten 
animals of the Halbert herd were 
shown, winning four firsts and 
four seconds. One heifer brought 
the second-highest price at the 
sale.

Going to cattle shows and sales 
is nothing new to the Smiths. In 
the course of 25 years in the cattle 
business they have travelled in 45 
states, Canada, Mexico, Union of 
South Africa and Hawaii. Smith 
is manager of the Halbert ranch. 

— (?*% $ *?)—
Jane Neill and Nina Smith al

most had Lions weeping Tuesday 
at the club luncheon when they 
sang “ Bouquet of Roses.”  Jane 
is the straight man in the act and 
Nina ‘pulled the snappers’ as they 
used to say in vaudeville. The 
ballad itself is a tear jerker, but 
with Jane and Nina sobbing it 
out, it takes on an extra some
thing.

— ( ?*%?* ? )—
Certainly looks like an early 

spring for Sutton County. Mon
day, the belated norther finally 
arrived. The thermometer showed 
80 degrees Monday afternoon at 
5 o’clock and by 5:30 it was down 
to 58. But it didn’t get much cold
er and Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday got warmer and warm
er until it was back to 80 again. 

— (.?*%$*?)—
— (?*% $*?)—

About 40 percent of the Texas 
agricultural income is derived 
from livestock and livestock pro
ducts. Some 93.5 million acres or 
about 60 percent of the total area 
o f the state is devoted to the graz
ing of livestock, says A. H. Walk
er, extension range specialist of 
Texas A&M College.

Programs are now underway 
that have as their objective a sound 
and practical approach to the 
problems of range management. 
Two range management schools 
fdr county agents were held by 
the A&M department of range and 
forestry the past two summers, 
and the class rooms used were the 
ranges where something w a s  
wrong. Demonstrations have been 
established to show what can be 
done if proper stocking rates are 
observed and if the good grasses 
are given a chance to reseed.

The record drought has forced 
many ranchmen to reduce their 
herds from 25-75 percent and still 
supplemental feeding is necessary. 
Too many livestock for too long 
has caught up with the livestock 
man and this added to the recent 
drought has further aggravated 
the situation. Those demonstrators 
who have practiced good range 
management still have pastures 
that are in good condition.

Brush control and eradication 
demonstrations a r e  underway. 
These include mechanical a n d  
chemical methods. Some results 
have been good but more informa
tion is needed on cost and practic
ability before practices can be re
commended.

More ranch operators are pract
icing deferred and rotation graz
ing for range recovery and this 
coupled with adequate watering 
places, proper stocking rates and 
plenty of fences should add to the 
ranch income, concludes Walker.
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WBKXCE ©F BOND ELECTION
"EHS2 ESTATE OF TEXAS 
C O O N TY  OF SUTTON.

<3ta 'this, the 14th day of Febru- 
, A  D, 1949, this, the Commiss- 

Court of Sutton County, 
an -Regular Session, there 

(e fan "to Tae considered the peti- 
l of Joe Brown Brown Ross 
¡fifty other persons, all being 

property taxpaying voters 
c.a£ SSsdtton -County, praying this 
nCburf. tto -order an election to be 
IbeSetl jn  Sutton County for the re- 

property tax paying voters 
-to «iefermine whether or not bonds 
i.osf Sotton County shall be issued 

th e  amount of fifty thousand

dollars ($50,000.00), to mature not 
later than thirty years from their 
date, for the purpose o f the con
struction, maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and whether or not 
taxes shall be levied on all tax
able property of said Sutton Coun
ty, subject to taxation, for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sink
ing fifnd for the redemption there
of at maturity:

And it appearing to the court 
that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty of the resident 
property taxpaying voters o f said

Sutton County, and that the bonds 
proposed to be issued will not ex
ceed one-fourth the assessed valua
tion of the real property of said 
Sutton County:

IT IS, THEREFORE, consider
ed and ordered by the Court that 
an election be held in the said 
County of Sutton, State of Texas, 
on the 19th day of March, A D, 
1949, which is not less than thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said Sutton County, Tex
as, shall be issued in the amount 
of $50,000.00, for the purpose of 
the construction, maintenance and 
operation of macadamized, gravel

ed or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof, the said bonds 
to mature not later than thirty 
years from their date, to mature 
serially, to be issued in such de
nominations, and payable at such 
time or times as may be deemed 
expedient by the Commissioners’ 
Court, and to bear interest not to 
exceed three percent per annum, 
the interest to be payable semi
annually, and whether or not a 
taxe shall be levied upon all tax
able property within said Sutton 
County, Texas, subject to taxation, 
for the purpose the interest on 
said bonds hnd to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption there-

They said,

'Rich man& toy !

. h a t ’s what “wise guys” of the 1880’s called the 
taewfangled electric service. And that’s all it might be 
t o d a y . . .  IF .. .

IFF people hadn’t risked their savings to start electric 
-scompanies such as yours, and to keep them growing.

33? others, often against expert advice, hadn’t poured 
r£nit their energy and time— to extend the wires far
th er and farther, make the service better and better, 
jbring rates lower and lower.

'T h e y  took the risks— they developed the skills— and 
everyb od y  benefits. That’s the way the American 
business system works. R ich man’s toy? Today, elec
tr ic  service is every man’s good right arm!

WestTexas Utilities
C om pany

T h o m a s  A. E d iso n , father of the Electric Age, was born 
February 11, 1847, apd died October 18, 1931.

There is no monument above his grave. It is unmarked to 
this day. Somehow that seems quite fitting— because, after 
all, the real monuments to Edison’s greatness are found all 
around us.

We at the West Texas Utilities Company pay special trib
ute to his memory, for Edison founded the first business- 
managed electric service company 67 years ago.

of at maturity.
Notice of said election shall be 

given by publication in a news
paper published in said County for 
three successive weeks before the 
date of said election, and in addi
tion thereto there shall be posted 
by the County Clerk notices of 
such election at four public places 
ir. Sutton County, Texas, one of 
which shall be at the Court House 
door, for three weeks prior to said 
election.

Said election shall be held at the 
various election precincts in said 
Sutton County, and at the voting 
places in said respective election 
precincts as follows, to-wit:

No. 1, Court House in the town 
of Sonora; No. 2, at the Sonora 
Woolhouse; No. 3, at the Cedar 
Hill School House; No. 4, at the 
Owensville School House; No. 5, 
at the Humble Pipe Line Station 
B.

And the following named persons 
are hereby appointed judges of 
said election in the respective 
precincts:

No. 1, George D. Chalk and Dock 
Simmons; No. 2, Edwin Sawyer 
and Ben Cusenbary; No. 3, Aldie 
Garrett and D. Q. Adams; No. 4, 
Leonard Gibbs and Robert Kelley; 
No. 5, F. M. Ballard and S. S. 
Bundav.

Said election shall be held und
er provisions of Articles 752a to 
762w, inclusive, of Chapter 3, Title 
22, Revised Civil Statutes 1925, as 
amended by Chapter 116, Acts of 
1943, 48th Legislature, page 198, 
being Acts 1926, 39th Legislature, 
1st Called Session, page 23, and 
amendments thereof, and only 
qualified voters who are property 
taxpayers of said Sutton County, 
Texas, shall be allowed to vote, 
and all voters desiring to support 
the proposition to issue bonds shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”

And those opposed shall written 
or printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF'BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF.”

The manner holding said elect- 
tion and canvassing and making 
returns thereof shall be governed 
by the General Laws of this State

governing general elections when 
not in conflict with the provisions 
of the laws governing County Road 
Bond elections.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of said County, 
shall serve as proper notice of 
said election, and the County Judge 
is dii-ected to cause said notice to 
be published in a newspaper pub
lished in said said Sutton County, 
Texas, for three successive weeks 
preceding such election, and cause 
to be posted by the County Clerk 
a notice thereof at four public 
places in Sutton County, Texas, 
one of which shall be at the Court 
House door, for three weeks prior 
to said election.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
witness may hand, this the 14th 
day of February, 1949.

GEORGE WYNN, 
County Judge, Sutton County, 

Texas.
ATTEST: H. C. KIRBY,
County Clerk, Sutton County, 

Texas.

__ INGRID BERGMAN will be 
heard this week co-starring with 
Brian Aherne in Henrik Ibsen’s 
powerful drama, “ T h e Doll’s 
House,”  chosen for broadcast on 
the, radio series, GREAT SCENES 
FROM GREAT PLAYS, sponsor
ed weekly by families of The Pro
testant Episcopal Church and the 
Episcopal Actors’ Guild. All mutual 
and many independent stations, in
cluding Station KOB Albuquerque, 
will carry the program Friday 
night at 8 o’clock.

BILLBOARDS FOREVER!
AUSTIN— Something new is be

ing added in the advertising world 
— billboard signs that are suppos
ed to last forever!

University of Texas Ceramic 
engineering department chairman 
F. K. Pence says porcelain enam
el industries are building up a 
good business, manufacturing signs 
from porcelain enamel.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Discount For Cash 
On All Butane Gas!

TO OUR CUSTOMERS -
WE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO OFFER YOU A TEN PER CENT (10%) 

DISCOUNT ON ALL BUTANE GAS IF FULL PAYMENT IS RECEIVED WITH
IN TEN DAYS AFTER DELIVERY.

WHEN YOU FIND THE TICKET IN YOUR DOOR JUST TAKE 10% OF THE 
AMOUNT OFF AND MAIL US A CHECK FOR THE BALANCE.

ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE PAID IN FULL BEFORE THIS WILL APPLY. ALL 
ACCOUNTS DUE IN 30 DAYS.

HOME GAS CO., INC.
. Texas Dial 25851
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ESTABLISHED 1890

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton Coaaty, 

Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congreaa 
of 1879.

CLAY PUCKETT . . . : Editor and Publisher 
ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 

standiing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADYANCB 
One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties . . $2.00 
One Year Elsewhere......................... ..... $2.5#

News Want Ads Bring Results

BEST BUYS IN TEXAS

1939 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup---------------------------$495.00
1939 Ford 1 Ton Pickup with 1946 100 HP M otor.... $595.00
1946 Ford 2 Ton 2 Speed R/A 14 Ft. Body________ $1,495.00
1942 Jeep, new tires, completely reconditioned

aluminum top _______________________________________  $795.00
1939 Chevrolet lV i Ton, 14 Ft. Body----------------- $595.00
1947 Studebaker 2 ton Cab & Chassis 2 Speed R/A $1,350.00
1935 Chevrolet l ’/ i  Ton (Good shape for years)----- $250.00

ALSO N ICE SELECTIO N  OF NEW  1949 STUDEBAKER  
» TRUCKS -- 34  Ton to 2 Ton

DODSON MOTOR SALES
700 San Antonio Road Phone 1180

DEL RIO, TEXAS

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS Sonora, Texas, Friday, February 18, 1949 RAGE

HERE'S PROPERTY TH A T  
BRINGS FAIR RENTAL

AUSTIN — Land Commission
er, Bascom Giles, has found a 
‘steady customer’ for a small 
tract of school land in Pecos 
County.

The Commissioner has received 
payment from an oil company 
covering rental on the tract for 
the neft one hundred years, 
making the present lease effect
ive until the year 2049.

The tract, less than two acres 
in size, is one of the smallest 
in the School Land Board’s rec

ords. However, it has paid off 
in man-sized hunks - - - $20,000 
to the Permanent School Fund 
in cash bonuses and $217,398 in 
royalties.

The 100-year rental payment 
is without precedent, Giles stated.

SGT. SPROTT ASSIGNED  
TO  'OPERATION H A YLIFT"

McChord AFB, Washington — 
S/Sgt. Troy 0. Sprott, Sonora, 
maintenance technician stationed 
at McChord, is now on temporary 
duty with “ Operations Hayride,” 
the battle agaisnt time, to save 
starving sheep and cattle strand
ed by snow on the blizzard swept 
plains of Nebraska, Utah, Colorado, 
Wyoming and ■ the Dakotas. •' "

The airmen are engaged in sup
plying hay to the stranded live
stock in the Southwest area. Bales 
of hay are “ kicked out” over the 
stricken locale from huge Fourth 
Air Force C-82’s, more commonly 
known as “ Flying Boxcars.”

Focal point of this latest Air 
Force operation is Fallon, Nevada, 
where the seventeen C-82’s and 
their crews are based.

THE RATLIFF STORE
Gift — Party Items — Men’s, Ladies’ Children’s Wear 

Household Furnishings —  Complete Shoe Department

1

;

:

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
“Understanding Service In Time Of Need”

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONES 23501 —  21871 —  21801

T THE 
K

O N E S ,.
P R E S ID E N T  OF

BOB JCNES UNIVERSITY

Man is not self-sufficient. Some 
men like to think they are, but no 
one can find in himself the answer 
to his own hunger of heart and 
longing of soul. The man who is 
self-reliant in the sense that he re
lies solely upon his own skill and 
strength and power leans upon a 
weak support, however clever and 
brilliant he may be. The man who 
seeks to satisfy the craving of his 
heart with things finds the hunger 
still unappeased. Money, land, 
stocks, and bonds cannot meet 
man’s deepest needs. Books, pic
tures, music— these are not suffi
cient. Even the man who relies 
upon friends for the satisfaction of 
the desire of his soul for compan
ionship and forunderstanding to 
meet the problems and sorrows of 
life finds them insufficient.

The Psalmist has expressed the 
need of men’s hearts in the words, 
“ My soul thirsteth for God, for the 
living God” (Psalm 42:2). The soul 
is immortal and only the immortal 
God can quench 'its thirst. Jesus 
Christ spoke about a rich man who 
said to his soul, “ Soul,' thou hast 
much goods laid up for many years; 
take thine ease, eat, drink, and be 
merry” (Luke 12:19). His barns 
were full o f produce; his crops had 
been good. He had made his for
tune, but he was a fool to attempt 
to satisfy his soul with those 
things. The human soul cannot 
slake its thirst at the wells of the 
world.

Man can come into a soul-satisfy
ing acquaintance with God only 
through the Lord Jesus Christ. He 
is God manifest in the flesh. “ He 
that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father” (John 14:9), said Jesus 
Christ. Christ is God revealed and 
manifest to meet the needs of men. 
Jesus said of Himself, “ Whosoever 
drinketh of the water that I shall 
give him shall never thirst; but 
the water that I shall give him 
shall be in him a well of water 
spring up into everlasting life” 
(John 4:14). The human heart

‘C 'R O M  the selection and molding of its rare 
woods to the skilled fitting of its strings, the 

art of making a violin was brought to its peak 
o f  p er fection  b y  A nton io Stradivari in the 
Seventeenth Century, whose genius went far 
toward making it our leading orchestral and solo 
instrument for brilliance of tonal expression.

Like Making a Violin . .

to Brewing a Fine Beer

r

BOTTLE OF PEARL, PLEASE"

w

pants after God as the hearth 
panteth after the water brooks 
(Psalm 42:1). God’s invitation to 
man is, “ Let him that is athirst 
come. And whosovere will let him 
take the water of life freely” 
(Revelation 22:17).

Recovering From Pneumonia
Tommy Glasscock, 3-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glass
cock, is recovering from pneu
monia. He has been sick three 
weeks.

BULBS FOR SALE -  Glads, 
Cannas a n d  Dahlias. Duckett 
Flower Shop. Itpl8

HAS MEASLES
Louis Davis1 was! confined to 

bed this week after he contracted 
measles. His daughter, Irene, also 
has measles.

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED T O
HEAR THESE SERMONS SUNDAY"
10:45 A. M., Can We Understand.1 

The Bible Alike?• ’ ,.

7:00 P. M.( The Bible and Conscienrcei

Church Of Christ
BOMER B. GIST, Minister.

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

Office Supplies For Sale -  News O ffice

SMITTY'S WEEDING SHOP
TOM M Y SMITH JA C K  H ITE

EXPERT WELDING 
Anything —  Anytime —  Anywhere

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

SAFETY and 
ECONOM Y

Mobil Tires
ON YOUR CAR TO ^A Y l

They’re built for long service . . .  tough and 
dependable with a specially designed tread 
that reduces wear and skidding . . .  and they’re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas and 
Mobiloil. M ob il T ires  and T ubes provide 
more trouble-free driving and greater safety. 
Put them on your car today!

Bill Smith
S eem s everybod y . . .  everyw / iere. . .  is  saying*

The most Beautiful BUY fur Styling

Millions of people all across America—and undoubtedly 
your friends and neighbors, too—are hailing the 
“ luxury look”  of Chevrolet for ’49. It’s the beauty- 
leader, all right—inside, outside, and from every point 
of view! For the bodies are by Fisher—finest of all 
car bodies—found only on Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cars.

The most Beautiful BUY for Comfort

You’ll enjoy a new and finer kind of comfort in this 
car. The perfectly relaxed comfort of “ Five-Foot 
Seats" plus extra-generous head, leg and elbowroom. 
Moreover, it’s a “ car that breathes”  for an advanced 
heating* and ventilating system inhales outside air 
and exhales stale air.
*(Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost.)

The most Beautiful BUY for Driving and 
Riding Case—with new Center- 

Point Design

What a thrilling experience will be yours when 
you take your first ride in Chevrolet for ’49! 
New Center-Point Design—including Center- 
Point Steering, Center-Point Seating, Lower 
Center of Gravity and Center-Point Rear Sus
pension— provides driving and riding results 
heretofore available only to owners of more 
costly cars. Here is another “ first”  for Chevrolet 
—another vital contribution to low-cost motor
ing—another treat for Chevrolet owners! Re
member—only new Center-Point Design can 
give these finer motoring results; and only the 
new Chevrolet offers Center-Point Design at 
lowest cost.

I
The most Beautiful BUY for Ferfom enar

For real thrills and thrift—for the finest b t l n s s #  
performance and economy—owner after 
tell you there’s nothing like a Chevrolet! Bar 1 
champion Valvc-in-Head engine— now settings! 
for high-priced cars, but remaining exclusive to  Cbtue- 
rolet in its field—holds all records for miles 1 
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved-

The most Beautiful BUY for Safety?
To buy one of these brilliant new Chevrolet» for 
is to give your family fivefold safety protection; fyaa&l 
in no other low-priced car: (1) New Cec& Sm k 
Hydraulic Brakes; (2) Extra-Strong Fisher U n M n i 
Body Construction; (3) New Panoramic VisibiE4jg5 
(4) Safety Plate Glass in windshield and all windwws*- 
and (5) the super-steady, super-safe Unitized Kxcrs- 
Action Ride.

M istjo r Qua/itt/ a t jow est Cost
AMERICA’S CHOICE FOR I t  YEARS

Lamar Fuqua Chevrolet Co.
SONORA, TEXAS - PHONE 27921
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| P a r t i e s . . .C lu b s
I Future Events |

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEV/S

MRS. ADAMSON FETED 
WITH LINEN SHOWER 
FOLLOWING OES MEETING

The Order of the Eastern Star 
met Tuesday night in the Masonic 
Hall at which time Mrs. Rena 
Trainer and Mrs. Dee Neville re
ceived the degree of order.

Mrs-, Jym Adamson and W. P. 
McConnell presided.

Following the meeting a linen 
shower was given honoring Mrs. 
Adamson. The gifts, which were 
on a table, were covered with a 
large gold bell.

A color scheme of pink and gold 
was carried out and refreshments 
were pink cake squares topped 
“with tiny gold bells tied with pink 
ribbons, coffee and nuts. Mrs. 
Rcba Lancaster was in charge of 
;he shower and was assisted by 
Mesdames Chess Kirby, Netalie 
Baker and Gerry Genrich.

About 45 members were present. 
Visitors were from Rocksprings, 
Alpine and Stephenville.

3 .
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1947, b, ...... . lea lures, me.

"Absolutely no horse sense!"

Valentine Theme 
Used Monday At 
Dinner Bridge

Monday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Millican were hosts at the 
Sonora Woman’s Club with a din
ner and bridge party.

The centerpiece consisted of red 
and white carnations. Other flow
ers used throught the room were 
red tulips. The Valentine motif 
was carried out.

Guests were Messrs, and Mes
dames A. E. Prugel, Andy Truden, 
Edwin Sawyer, Marion Elliott, 
Hillman Brown, Jack Mackey, Rus
sell Davis, Louis Davis, L. E. 
Johnson, Jr., L. E. Johnson, Sr., 
Lee Fawcett, Clayton Bray, C. C. 
Stroud, George Brockman and Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Browne and Dr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Logan.

Also Mesdames E. E. Sawyer, J. 
H. Brasher, • L. P. Bloodworth, R. 
G Nance, Louie Trainer and Ben 
Mittel and Wesley Sawyer and 
Web Elliott.

Mrs. Russell Davis won high 
score prize fcr ladies, Dr. Browne 
won high for men, Fawcett won 
the slam prize, and bingo prizes 
were won by Mrs. Fawcett and 
Truden.

PASTIME CLUB MEETS 
AT NICHOLS HOME

Mrs. Lawrence Nichols entertain
ed the Pastime Club last Thurs
day in her home.

The Valentine motif was carried 
out.

Mrs. O. G. Babcock won high 
club, Mrs. Ella Wallace won low 
club and Mrs. Fred Nichols won 
high guest rize.

Sandwiches, cookies and hot 
punch were served to Mesdames 
Babcock, Joe Berger, John Bunnell, 
R. V. Cook, Robert Kelley, Lee 
Labenske,, H. V. Morris, Robert 
Rees, Wallace, C. E. Brown, Gene 
Lightfoot and Nichols.

BAYLOR TRIP CANCELLED
The proposed trip of high school 

debate students to the Baylor Uni
versity Speech Meet this weekend 
has been cancelled due to a short
age of room reservations in Waco.

District Officer 
Main Speaker 
On P-TA Program

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met Tuesday afternoon in the High 
School Auditorium. T h e  meeting 
was opened with a prayer, given 
by Mrs. Margaret Simmons. Min
utes were read and approved. Two 
life memberships were given, which 
were presented by M iss Anne 
Palmer, to Mrs. J. F. Howell and 
Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary.

Miss Katherine Davis sang a 
solo, “ Trees,”  accompanied by Mrs. 
S. M. Loeffler. Leon Brown played 
a violin solo and was also accom
panied by Mrs. Loeffler. Guest 
speaker for the afternoon was the 
district’s vice-president, Mrs. Ed
win Jackson of Eldorado.

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served in the home
making cottage by the hospitality 
committee: Mesdames Howell, W. 
L. Davis and Bryan Hunt. Mrs. 
W. W. Wendt was at the tea serv
ice and Mrs. P. B. Moody served 
the cake. Mrs. Loeffler played 
piano selections during the tea 
hour.

Flowers of blue and gold, the 
P-TA colors, were used through
out the cottage for decoration.

Congratulations
To These New Parents

A son, James Alton, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Letsinger 
February 8 in a San Angelo hos
pital. He weighed 7 pounds 7 
ounces at birth. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Pearl Crites of Sonora and 
Jim Letsinger of Big Spring.

Keeleys Move To Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keeley and 

granddaughter have gone to Hous
ton where they will make their 
home. They left Thursday. Keeley 
was a driller with the Lane Texas 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Puckett 
of Fort Stockton stopped in So
nora Wednesday on their way to 
visit their daughter in Austin and 
their son and wife at College Sta
tion.

Music Club 
Studies Opera 
At Meeting

“ Opera” was the program topic 
when the Sonora Music Club met 
in the home of Mrs. E. S. Mayer 
with Mrs. Stanley Mayfield as a 
co-hostess Thursday night. Mrs. 
Ben H. Cusenbary was the leader 
and Mrs. Rip Ward told the story 
of “ Tannhäuser.”

Mrs. Louie Trainer played “ Pil- 
grams Chorus” and Mrs. E. D. 
Shurley the march from “ Tann
häuser” and Mrs. Dave Locklin 
and Mrs. James Wilson played an 
arrangement of the “ Evening 
Star” as a piano duet.

Mesdames E. D. Shurley, George 
Barrow and A. E. Wells were 
elected as delegates to the state 
convention of the Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs to be held in Dallas j 
the last of March. The club voted 
to entertain the Sixth District 
meeting of the Federation during 
October.

The report of the nominating 
committee, Mines. A. E. Wells, 
Jack Ellingson and John Bunnell, 
was accepted, and the following 
officers were elected to serve next 
year: Mrs. George Barrow, presi
dent; Mrs. Louie Trainer, first 
vice president: Mrs. J. C. Stephen, 
second vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Ellingson, secretary; Mrs. P. B. 
Moody, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Dave Locklin, treasurer; Mrs. 
Sterling Baker, critic, and Mrs. E. 
E, Sawyer, parliamentarian.

A social hour followed the pro
gram during which recordings 
played, and refreshments were 
served to two visitors, Misses Max
ine Geeslin and Billye Blackburn, 
and 34 members.

Go North
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MRS. DAMERON REVIEWS 
BOOK AT WSCS MEET

Mrs. W. H. Dameron reviewed 
“ Newess of Life” by Estelle C. 
Carver at a meeting of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian Serv
ice when it met at the parsonage 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
H. Marshall and Mrs. Robert 
Kelley as hostesses. Mrs. W. R. 
Cusenbary presided at the busienss 
meeting.

Mesdames Marshall and Herman 
Smith were elected as delegates to 
attend the convention which will 
meet in San Angelo in March. Mrs. 
Kelley was elected as the supply 
chairman to fill the vacancy made 
by the resignation of Mrs. Bob 
Baker. Ten members were present.

æ :

Wednesday Night 
February 2 3 , 9 - 1

fJ o U m u i, G a w rico -

and the.
B u i  d a n  B

MRS. McGILVARY HOSTESS 
TO FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY

Mrs. Bill McGilvary was hostess 
Wednesday night to the Firemen’s 
Auxiliary. The valentine motif 
was carried out.

Refreshments of heart shaped 
cookies, sandwiches and spiced 
tea were served to Mesdames S. 
M. Kerbow, Dayton Cain, Edwin 
Thompson, B. C. McGilvary, Tom 
Womack, J. A. Martin, Jr., Wes 
Granger, J. H. Brasher, Lee Pat
rick, E. T. Smith and Ford Allen 
and Miss Billye Blackburn.

Prizes were won by Mesdames 
Womack, Granger, Brasher Pat
rick and Miss Blackburn.
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S’.r n'ng on 1he terrace afier a inorn'ng on t’ c ski trails is one of Hie favorite before lunch pas
times . t Qul bee's popular North Hatley ski lodges. The famed Fren. h Graafian cui no, a ,cadre of 
Quebec hospitality, makes regular visitors of winter vacaiiomsts. Many Li. ,5. citizens maintain year-

-  ' cor .:, j  homes among North Hailey's piclu •' • lulls.

Leaves For Fort Benning
Mrs. James B. Adamson and 

small son who have recently re
turned from 2 V2 years in Japan 
left Saturday following a ten day 
visit here with Col. and Mrs. J. 
M. Adamson, for Fort Benning, 
Georgia, where they will rejoin 
Capt. Adamson.

Auspices
SONORA LIONS CLUB

COUPLES $ 2.50 STAGS $ 2.50 
STUDENTS $ 1.00 
SPECTATOR S 50c

Attend Holekamp Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schwien- 

ing went to Junction Tuesday for 
the reburial services of Cecil Mar
tin Holekamp, who was killed on 
Okinawa during the last war.

THIS TASTES GOOD IN 
TEXAS

Roast Chicken with Prune 
Stuffing

Select a 3% to 4 lb. ready-to- 
cook roasting chicken (allow 3/4 
lb. per serving). Rub inside of 
cavity with sage and stuff lightly 
with Prune Stuffing, using 2 to 
3 cups of dressing. Truss the 
chicken and rub the skin with 
melted, unsalted fat. Place breast 
side down on rack in roaster. Cov
er with a thin cloth dipped in 
melted fat. Roast in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.), allowing 
40 minutes to the pound. When 
half done, turn bird with breast 
side up, recovering with the cloth. 
Baste drippings over the cloth if 
it becomes dry while roasting.

Prune Stuffing 
5 cups stale bread cubes 
Vi cup melted fat 
Vi cup minced onion 
lVi teaspoons salt 
Vi cup minced celery 
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Vi cup cold water 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 cup chopped, cooked prunes 
Combine all ingredients.

. Complete Menu 
Roast Chicken with Prune

Stuffing
Hashed brown potatoes 
Buttered yellow squash 
Jelled Tomato Salad 

Hot Rolls - Butter or Margarine 
Cherry Squares 
Milk - Coffee

Howard Millican and M. C. Scott 
were in San Antonio Wednesday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin were 
in Fort Worth last weekend visit-

ing here mother, Mrs. Barton.

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
walker. Combination 3 in 1 baby 
swing. Call 26072. Itcl8

In less than six days after birth 
you learn ti open your mouth and 
put your foot into it. Then it takes 
CO years to unlearn the trick.

Drive slowly through School 
zones.

NOT WEAR

DESTROYS Farm equipment
PROTECT with a Quonset , M l

by mswan
CALL OR WRITE
T H E  M c R A N  C O M P A N Y

St. Angelus Hotel, San Angelo, Texas
Telephone: San Angelo 5356  ' ,

we' KNOw Q
o u r .-= f -

B U SIN ESS/j 
THEM SOME/ 
OH,600DNESSS 
SAKES, MOW i 

W E  C A N  
''PLU M B /

WOOL HOUSE
I m  r

Hillllil

) LOCAL TRADEMARKS. In«.

" P a i n t . . . P o f t e n

M O D E R N I Z E

Y O U R
H O M E

DOWK
Up to 36 months on balance

• ADD A ROOM
• PUT ON A NEW  

R O O F
• IN S T A L L  A FL O O R  

F U R N A C E
• IN SU LA TE
• PAINT AND PAPER  
• R E P A I R

Material and Labor 
A ll On One Bill

IFROn # (&

CAR-TUNES by SONORA MOTOR CO.

-  u

h lri .
I  ',4  VAi

CJU,
" j  • V )

M .

CouvrpVlit 1 9Í7 by Local Advertising Go.

% Pay, f e w ..
checked at SONORA MOTOR CO.’ ”
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F A S H IO N  A C A D  F  M Y  O F  N F W

“ The 1949 Ford embodies all the 
essential qualifies of good taste, modern design and 
subtle 1. '  in line and color. It is indeed a

compliment to the style-conscious woman who will 
recognize and appreciate the flattering background 
it provides for her- best dressed appearance-'

President, The Fashion Academy of New York
COSDEN

PRODUCTS
Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in 
Sutton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties

* #  » m -v
Ò2W I fK r  

• **.

S A C K S
We Buy Them 

Big Ones - Little Ones 
Holes and All

BABY CHICK SUPPLIES 

PURINA FEED —  DITTLINGER FEED 

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS

Give us a chance. If we don't satisfy you, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

Sonora Feed & Supply

ALSO

GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

NEIL ROUECHE
DIAL 25171

The Fashion Academy of New York ha* 
been noted for the past 20 years for it* 
annual selection of “America's best dressed 
women.” The '49  Ford was chosen to re» 
ceive the Fashion Academy Gold Medal 
after 1 949 automobile models of all make* 
and in all price classes had been carefully 
studied from the standpoint of excellence 
in design, simplicity and feminine style 
oppeol. This recognition of Ford leadership 
in f e modern trend of automobile design 
stands as a unique tribute to the work of 
Ford's Styling Department and of Design 
Consultant George Walker of Detroit.

Mrs. R. L. Hallum will .leave to
day for Odessa to spend the week
end with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Blakeley.

DRIVE SAFELY! — Give the 
pedestrian the right-of-way.

GEORGE W YN N  
Insurance Agency

Fire Windstorm & 
Automobile Insurance. 

Bonds and Casualty 
Coverage.

Protection against loss 
from suits arising out of 

automobile accidents.

Office at

Devil's River News 
DIAL 27241

McFADYN - W HITEHEAD RITES 
READ MONDAY IN SLATON

Word was received here this week 
of the wedding of Miss Katherine 
Whitehead, recently resigned L. W. 
Elliott School teacher, and John 
McFadyn, principal of the Elliott 
School last year and now teaching 
in Monohans. The wedding took 
place at Slaton, home of the bride. 
The couple will live in Monohans.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ham
by, and Mesdames Stella Stanley, 
Clyde Gardner and Violet Morrow 
Sunday were Mrs. Stokes Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ellis and 
daughter, Jane Mary, of Mertzon. 
Mrs. Williams is a sister of Mrs. 
Stanley and Mrs. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hitchcock 
of Sherman Oaks, California, left 
Wednesday morning after a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc
Mullen.

General John J. Pershing is 
credited with having said, “ Lafay
ette, we are here.”

STANDARDS
W e dem and  perfect prescription filling from  
ou r pharm acists, w ith no detail too  sm all 
to exact the closest o f  a tten tion . Each in 
gredient is carefu lly  tested for potency and 
freshness, and carefu lly  checked for to -th e - 
letter precision . For years we have m a in 
tained those sam e standards so that cu s 
tom ers have com e to rely upon us for our 
H IG H  Prescription  STANDARDS.

Honored With 
Birthday Party 
Tuesday

Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn and Mrs. 
Margaret Tipton were honored on 
their birthdays when their daugh
ters, Mrs. Rip Ward and Mrs. E. 
D. Shurley entertained with a “ 42” 
party the Ward ranch home Tues
day afternoon.

The valentine motif was used in 
table appointments and decorations 
and the centerpiece of the tea 
able was an arrangement of red 
carnations with white stock with 
a large lace valentine as a back
ground. During the games, high 
scores were won by Mrs. R. G. 
Nance and Mrs. Robert Kelley. 
Gifts were presented to the 
honorees.

Mrs. E. E. Sawyer poured cof
fee and Mrs. 0. G. Babcock served 
cake.

Others included were Mesdames 
B. W. Hutcherson, L. E. Johnson, 
W.' L. Davis, R. A. Halbert, Hi 
Eastland, W. H. Marshall, John 
Eaton, Collier Shurley, Robert 
Rees, J. S. Glasscock, H. V- Mor- j 
ris, J. H. Brasher, Paul Turney, 
J. W. Trainer, B. C. McGilvary, 
Lee Labenske, J. E. Eldridge and 
W. H. Tucker of Jacksonville.

Missionary Union Meets
The Women’s Missionary Union 

met at the church Wednesday aft
ernoon for mission study. The 
meeting began with the song, 
“There Shall Be Showers of Bless
ings,”  and a prayer was given by 
Mrs. Bob Odom.

The program included the first 
two chapters of the book, “ Co
operating Southern Baptist,” giv
en by Mrs. B. H. Crites and Mrs. 
J. E. Eldridge.

Those present were Mesdames 
Eldridge, W. 0. Crites, Alfred 
Cooper, R. C. Hall, R. G. Nance, 
Lawrence Nichols, Crites, W. K. 
Regeon and Odom.

Jfrmtt (Eljß Cl|urci|r»

ST. A N N ’S  C H U R C H

Sunday Masses

Weekday Masses

__  8 o’clock
. 10 o’clock 
7:30 o’clock

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

ALBERT WARD ENTERTAINS 
WITH SQUARE DANCE

Albert Wal’d, assisted by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ward, 
entertained with a party at the 
Klub Ka-bar Monday night. Square 
dancing and games were divers
ions, Ray Haudgens of Eldorado 
called the dances. Valentines were 
used in the decorations and heart- 
shaped cookies and sandwiches 
were served.

Included in the guest last were 
Lou Ann Adkins, Darcy Carroll, 
Tracy Crites, Raymond Darrow, 
Turney Friess, Betsy Ross, Greta 
Shaw, Connie Mack Locklin, Bar
bara Schwiening, Vickie Saveli, 
Carlos Loeffler, Sue Ann Stokes, 
Cynthia Hall, Billy Bob Elling- 
son, Rose Alice Turney, Elsbeth 
Street, Marla Schwiening, W. T. 
Watkins, Reed Jennings. Shannon 
Ratliff, Joe Richard Lancaster, 
Bobbie Lee H o 1 m i g, Yvonne 
Chavers, Patricia Hardesty, Nancy 
Bryan Hunt, Martha Moore, Wanda 
Morrow, Donald Fuqua, June Hen
derson, George Barrow, Charlotte 
Foster and Jan Keng.

If the meek inherit the earth 
very soon, they will inherit enough 
debt to keep them meek for a long 
time.

Pasadena, California, is the site 
of the annual Tournatment of 
Roses.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

TOUR HEALTH
Throughout the United States 

the week of February 14 - 21, will 
be observed as National Heart 
Week, and Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, has announced that 
the State Health Department will 
cooperate to the fullest extent in 
stressing to the public the necess
ity for full information and intelli
gent, action in attempting to con
trol this nation’s major killer, 
heart disease.

Fronr.a national level, heart dis
ease is the leading cause of death, 
and yearly takes a greater total 
number of lives than the next five 
leading causes of death combined. 
One out of every three deaths in 
the United States is due to dis
eases of the heaft and blood vessels, 
and it is estimated that one out of 
every twenty persons suffer from 
some form of heart or blood ves
sel disease.

A great amount of research in 
the causes and treatment of the 
heart diseases has established the 
fact that some of them can be 
materially helped by certain drugs, 
or even surgery, and it has been 
proved beyond doubt that the heart 
patient who places himself early 
under competent medical care, has 
by far the best chance of survival. 
In many instances the patient can, 
under competent care, lead an al
most normal life, with only certain 
restrictions as to activities and 
indulgences whch ¡might adverse
ly affect his eondtion.

“ Consult your doctor for a physi
cal check.-up at least once a year,” 
Dr. Cox advises. “ If heart disease 
occurs, he will have an opportunity 
to find it, and begin proper treat
ment in the early stages, thus as
suring you a better chance to fin
ish a normal, comfortable life 
span.”

Sunday School _  
Morning Service

_10:00
_11:00

BULBS FOR SALE -  Glads, 
Cannas a n d  Dahlias. Duckett 
Flower Shop. Itpl8

Will Morris, San Antonio at
torney, was a Sonora business 
visitor Wednesday.

Evening Services______ 7 o’clock
W .M .U .------------ Each Wednesday
Mid-week Services Each Wednes
day -----------------------------7 o’clock
Men’s Brotherhood meets Tuesday 
after the first and third Sundays.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bomer B. Gist, Minister

LORD’S DAY
10:00 a. m„ Bible Classes 

10:45 a. m., Worship 
6:15 p. m„ Young People’s Meeting 

7:00 p. m., Worship 
WEDNESDAY

4:15 p. m., Ladies’ Bible Class 
Everyone Is Welcome ■ At Every 
Service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. H. MARSHALL. Pastor

Church School _______ 9:45 o’clock
Morn in s' woj-shin ’ 10:50 o’clock
Evening Worship ______  7 o.’clock

MEN’S BANQUET
Monday, F e b r u a r y  28, t h e  

Methodist men are putting on a 
big banquet with the eats free. We 
are inviting the pastors o f the 
other churches and their official 
board members as our special 
guests.

The speaker will be from San 
Antonio, and a male quartet from 
San Angelo will put on the pro
gram. We urge all men who are 
members of the Methodist Church 
to be present for the big evening. 
Remember the date, February 28, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

ST. JOHN 'S CHURCH
Sunday Morning

Holy Communion____7:30 A.M.
9 :3 0 _________ Adult Bible Class
9 :30_______________Church School
1 1 :0 0 ____Morning worship with
sermon
Sunday Club _____________7 P.M.

Mrs. Jess Bradshaw of Eldorado 
spent the weekend visiting Mrs. 
J. L. Kiser.

Mrs. J. L. Kiser, who has made 
her home in Sonora for the past 
35 years, moved to Ozona this 
week where she will make her 
home with hlr.son, Ernest Kiser.

BULBS FOR SALE -  Glads, 
Cannas a n d  Dahlias. Duckett 
Flower Shop. Itpl8

DRIVE SAFELY! — Give the 
pedestrian the right-of-way.

Happy Birthday
Friday, February 18—

Mrs. J. B. Renfroe 
Mary Dale McKee 
Mrs. Libb Wallace 
Raymond Barker 
William Clift McDonald III 

Saturday, February 19—
Mrs. Artie Joy 
Martha Lou Renfroe 
Mrs. Bill Fields 
Wirt Stephenson 

Sunday, February 20—
Noma Lee Maxey 
W. P. McConnell 
Nancy Jane Reed 
Betty Jo Blalock 

Monday, February 21—
Mrs. Robert Kokernot 
Bill Norris

Tuesday, February 22—
Mrs. Sibe McKee 
Mrs. J. W. Trainer 

■H. Mrs. A. : A. Murray t 
Wednesday, February 23— ’■

. ;|C •* *  • ”  .

Judy. Mann 
Gene Schultz , - :
Mrs. Joe F. Lbgan 
Mrs. Arch Crosby. ’

ELDORADO SQUARE D AN Cf 
CLUB MEETS M ONDAY

The Pioneer Square Danee Chi's 
of Eldorado entertained the Ranch- 
ero Club of Sonora at the Chib- 
Kabar Monday night. Callers fo e  
the dances were Ray Hudgen* sUtit 
Horace Linthicum of ’BUondo. 
About 75 people were present.

Mrs. Harold Saunders, Sr, anil- 
sons, Harold, Jr. and Alan, went 
to Fort Worth Thursday monring 
on business. They plan to be gone 
two days.

217 S. Chadboume'
SAN ANGELO

Phone $384
*

s û r

Sonora W ool
&

Mohair Company

A Complete Line of 
Shearing Supplies & 
Shearing Equipment

PHONE 23601
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ADAMS BREAKS FOOT IN 
«U LL90ZER  ACCIDENT

E a g tn e  Adams suffered a broken 
foot last Wednesday when a bull
dozer Wade fell on his foot, fract- 
tttw g  three bones. Adams and Lee 
Jlegf Jtaesell were clearing brush

at the time of the accident and the 
tractor slipped out of gear letting 
the blade down. The injured man 
was taken to a San Antonio hos
pital for treatment and returned 
heme this week. The foot will be 
in a cast for about 6 weeks.

E. B. Keng and Harry Scofield 
returned Wednesday from Laredo, 
where they attended a Soil Con
servation Service meeting.

Lea and Sam Allison and H. V. 
Stokes left Tuesday for a few days’ 
fishing at Lake Don Martin, Mexi
co.

A

hundred pails a day

W ater works statistics indicate that the average 
family uses about VA tons of water (300 gallons) per 
day, delivered through convenient faucets. For the 
household without the advantage of public water sup
ply, that would mean lugging one hundred 12-quart 
pailfuls, weighing 25 pounds each, from pump to house. 
In case of fire, it would take over 300 pailfuls a minute 
to equal the thousand gallons a minute from modern 
firefighting equipment.

Value your public water service for more than con
venience. It guards your health, life and property. It 
delivers a ton of water right to your faucet at a cost 
of less than a dime (national average).

CITY OF SONORA  
W a t e r  S y ste m

Home Owned —  Water - Light & Power - Sewer System

Chances For Industry To Locate 
In Small Towns Seen By College

i s

Texas Business 
Better Than Last 
Year, Says Report

Business in Texas for the year 
1948 was 13 per cent above the 
average level of 1947, the Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

The Bureau’s index of business 
activity stood at 230 per cent of 
the 1935-39 base as compared with 
209 in Derember 1947. Dr. John 
R. Stockton, statistician for the 
Bureau, said the December level 
was 2 per cent below the peak 
reached in January 1945 when war
time activity in Texas pushed the 
composite index to 238.

As the year 1948 ended, how
ever, and activity dipped some
what below the peak for the year, 
businessmen viewed prospects for 
the future with considerable un
certainly. The concensus of opin
ion seemed to hold that prospects 
for 1949 were stll bright, although 
very few observers predicted that 
business in 1949 would exceed that 
for 1948. Merchants expressed 
some concern about the future 
price of retail trade, if prices con
tinued at present high levels. The 
spurt in sales following liberal 
mark-downs after Christmas con
vinced businessmen that consum
ers still have plenty of money, but 
that spending has become cau
tious in the hope that prices will 
recede. Price declines in foods have 
continued, with prices of livestock 
joining the earlier declines in crop 
prices.

Retail trade continued to in
crease in 1948. Total sales of re
tail stores in Texas were estimat
ed to be $4,552 million for 1947, 
and $5,144 million in 1948, an in
crease of 1 per cent. There was 
very little increase in the level of 
retail trade during 1948, but the 
total for the year was above 1947 
because o f the fact that the first 
half o f 1947 was substantially be
low the second half of the year, 
Dr. Stockton said.

Sales of durable goods during 
1948 continued to lead nondurable 
goods. Total sales of durable goods 
stores for 1948 were 16 per cent 
ahead of 1947, while the sales of 
nondurable goods stores showed an 
increase of only 8 per cent. In 
December 1948 sales of durable 
goods stores were 4 per cent great
er than in the same month of 1947, 
while sales of nondurable goods 
stores were only 2 per cent greater 
than in December 1947.

The building industry in 1948 
established what may remain an 
all-time record, with total con
struction contracts awarded, as 
compiled by the Texas Contractor 
totaling $949,714,456, or an in
crease of 47 per cent over the 
value of contracts awarded in 
1947. The Bureau’s index of build-

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 10 
—  If your town is in the 1,700 to 
7,500 population bracket or there
about, chances of securing an in
dustry are good. The 1,700-7,500 
bracket is pointed out as one of 
the most sought-after by the in
dustry of the United States.

Forms have been prepared and 
are being sent to the towns by 
the Management Engineering De
partment through the Engineer
ing Experiment Station, Texas 
A&M College. When the forms 
have been filled in and returned 
to the Management Engineering 
Department they will reveal to 
industry <the available locating 
factors to be found in the towns. 
This information will be made 
available to inquiring industries.

“ It has been found that most 
industries are interested in such 
factors as nearness to market for 
the materials and the produce,”  
says R. W. Downward of the Man
agement Engineering Department. 
“ Power cost, availibility of labor, 
labor conditions and rates, cli
mate, transportation facilities, wa- 
tei and sewer facilities, housing 
facilities, bulding and warehouse 
facilities, taxes, banking facilities, 
socal facilities .such as- churches; 
schools and biaces'" of ' recreation 
are other important factors,” 
Downward points out.

“ These forms will be of much 
assistance to cities in evaluating 
local conditions and determining 
whether or not they are in a posi
tion to attract new industries,” 
Downward says. “This is an oppor
tunity for the cities to make their 
local advantages known to indus
try, since many inquiries are be
ing received.”
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Typewriter Repair At News Office

"FR IEN D LY SERVICE"  

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

HAMILTON GROCERY1  PHONE
21601

FRIDAY, FEB. 18

A Red & White Store 

DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE I
21601 1

SATURDAY, FEB. 19 1

Hunt’s
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

No. 1 C an______________ 25c

Hunt’s
PRUNE PLUMS 

No. 2Vz C an____________25c

Frazier’s
CATSUP

14 Oz. Bottle___ ________ 21c

Magic Chef 
Prepared

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
2 -8  Oz. Cans___________17c

Red & White 
HOMINY 

2 -  No. 2 Cans __________ 25c

VEGETABLES
CARROTS, Bunch______ 4c

Green Onions, Bunch____ 8c

CABBAGE, lb __________4c
WHITE
Grape Fruit, 2 For _____ 9c

TEXAS 252 SIZE
ORANGES, Doz______  25c

CUCUMBERS, lb ______ 19c

ONIONS, Yellow, 2 lb ...15c

IDAHO -  PAPER BAG
POTATOES, 10 l b _____ 49c

MEATS
IN THE PIECE
SLAB BACON, lb ______ 59c
PURE
PORK SAUSAGE, lb ...45c 
Seven Steak or Roast, lb 55c 
Longhorn Cheese, lb __ J>5c

Wilson’s =
PURE LARD 1

3 lb Carton________ _ _52c Ü

Red & White ¡ ¡
Cut sj

GREEN BEANS J
2 - No. 2 Cans__________49c Ü

Dromedary 
PITTED DATES 

714 Oz. Pkg--------------------26c

White House 
FLOUR

25 lb Sack____________$1.69

> Q & Q
VERMICELLI 

4 Boxes ....______ _____ -25c

Miscellaneous For Sale
FIVE RECORDS__________ $1.00
THIRTY RECORDS ______  $4.95

Hillbilly — Dance 
FAMOUS bands and artists. 

Used in juke boxes — satisfaction 
guaranteed. No two alike. FIVE 
RECORDS, $1.00. THIRTY RE
CORDS, only $4.95. Specify Hill
billy or Dance. We ship C.O.D. 

Order now from 
RECORD WAREHOUSE 
P. O. Box 830 S 
San Angelo. Texas 4tcl6

ing permits issued in Texas cities 
rose 28 per cent in 1948, compar
ed with 1947, but during the year 
showed a definite tendency to de
cline. The seasonally adjusted in
dex in the second six months of 
the year was 20 per cent below the, 
average level of the first six 
months. Dr. Stockton said this de
cline suggests that the greatest 
need for building in the State may 
have been met. i

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas-

TAYLOR &* MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

flnrr.- r e ~ v  T r  ‘ 1 1 -  — 11 ■ **  i

'  FAT STOCK SHOW * 
& RODEO MARCH 3 - 6 

San Angelo, Texas
PROGRAM: „ „

Grand Opening Parade, March 3 ---- ------- a 'm'
Rodeo Performance Daily 2:00 p.m.
Calf and Breeding Sheep Judging ------- ...„M arch 3
Lamb, Hereford, and Brahman Cattle Judging March 4 '
Pig ad Angus Cattle Judging —  ------------_March 5

| Boys' Fat Stock Sale ------------------------------March 7

:

T IC K E T  PRICES:
Season Boxes (6 seats) 
Reserved Grandstand .. 
Bleacher

$60.00
„$2.50
. „$ 2 .0 0

Grounds oqly - Adult, 50c; Child, 25c

For Tickets Write 
FAT STOCK SHOW and RODEO

BOX 712 SAN AN GELO , TEXAS

Sonora Grocery
Mrs. Ralph Trainer || Geo. E. (Bud) Smith

I FRIDAY 
f FEB. 18

I DIAL 22601

SPECIALS
Delivery Service

SATURDAY i  
FEB. 19 I

DIAL 22601 I

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Paper Napkins, 2 Pkg. For _.25c

CARROTS, Bunch__________5c
ORANGES, 216 Size, D oz.... 27c 
FRESH ONIONS, 2 Bunches 15c 
CABBAGE, lb ______________ 5c

KOTEX, Regular B ox____ .29c
KLEENEX —
300 Count, 2 F o r___________51c
200 Count, 2 F o r___________27c AVOCADOS, Each_________14c
DELSEY -  850 SHEETS
TISSUE, 2 F or_____________ 29c YELLOW SQUASH, 2 lb ... 37c 

YELLOW ONIONS, 2 lb ... 15cCHASE & SANBORN
L O r r J b i l i i  —
2 lb _____ $1.12 l b ______ 57c DRAIN-E-ZE, C an________ 10c

BEANS, Pintos
10 lb ____$1.33 5 lb ______ 69c

PEERLESS -  PRINTED SACK
FLOUR, 25 lb Sack $1.63
PURE CONCORD -  KEYSTONE
GRAPE JUICE, P in t______ 19c

ROSEBUD
MATCHES, Carton _______ 38c

Onion Sets — Fresh Garden & Flower Seed 
Ferry’s and Northrup — King’s Seed Potatoes 

Frozen Vegetables and Sea Foods

MEATS
PICNIC STYLE
BAKED HAMS, lb _______59c
SWIFTS PREMIUM
WIENERS, 1 Lb. Cello____50c
FRESH LEAN
Pork Chops or Steak, lb — 50c
HAWK EYE

LICED BACON, l b ______48c
HILL
COUNTRY BUTTER, lb .... 68c 

COOKED SHRIMP 
FRESH OYSTERS —

VELVEETA =
CHEESE, 2 lb B ox___________89c |
MRS TUCKER’S §
COLORED OLEO, lb _____ 45c f
SMOKED =
BACON SQUARES, l b ____ 35c 1
SMOKED =
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, lb 40c | 
BEEF ROAST, l b ____________50c |
— FROZEN FISH \
HENS and FRYERS

H 0gV H M V iV ’ nvvvfvvvvvnf9mN9vmmvvmffvmiuiviiiwmtfmifvvvvvvvvvimiHi''iiM'ii«’*w«v*vv«v**«.......... ....................« w
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front th e ranch cou n try

S o * t s & h

Fifty-five acres of cultivated 
land on the Stella Sewell ranch 
will be listed on the contour this 
Bpring. Mrs. Sewell, whose ranch 

1 is located 20 miles west of So
nora on the Ozona highway, is 
cooperating with the Edwards 
Plateau Soil Conservation District.

J. 0. Mills, working with techni
cians of the Soil Conservation 
Service, plowed out the guide lines 
as they were staked out. Listing 
on the contour will hold the water 
that falls in moderate rains and 
prevent excessive washing of the 
soil. Listing will also aid in put
ting the moisture in the ground 
and makng it available for plant 
use.

Mills plans on planting the field 
to Sudan this Spring and will 
leave considerable stubble and plant 
residue on the ground this fall. 
In this residue and litter he plans 
to plant KR Bluestem and Slend
er grama. The litter will aid in 
conserving soil moisture and will 
protect the young seedlings until 
they are established.

— ( ? * % $ * ? ) —

Val Verde County has lost a 50 
acre thicket, Edward Jarrett, of 
the Juno community plowed it up 
with a subsurface plow and all 
brush on this 50-acre plot seems 
to be dying back.

The plow blade was set to cut 
from eight to ten inches deep in

order to cut the plant roots, re
ports County Agent H. W. Mon- 
zir.go. Larger saplings were pull
ed up, and the smaller ones were 
left standing, but could easily be 
pulled up. Prickly pear was also 
pulled up and stacked.

To take the place of the undesir
able plants, Jarrett plans to seed 
side-oat grama, slender grama and 
KR yellow bluestem. And he’s 
already got a supply of side-oat 
grama, plains bristlegrass, green 
spangletop, fall witch, Hall’s 
panic, Bush muhly and plains love- 
grass. About 40 acres of this area 
can be rested for as long as nec
essary. The cost of this operation 
is $22 per acre. Jarrett realizes 
this is a prohibitive cost, but this 
particular trap was so badly in
fested with undesirable brush that 
he wanted to try out something 
to see what would happen, says 
Monzingo.

All over the Tilden community 
of McMullen County, Clifton 
Wheeler has been clearing brush 
too. He has bulldozed 800 acres 
of mesquite, prickly pear, white
brush, huisache and granjero, leav
ing only the guajillo and black
brush for early cattle browsing.

Wheeler says that winter seeds 
have already become available for 
his cattle on the cleared land. 
With such little rainfall last fall, 
this fact points out the fact that

2Ego

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

Auditing-—Tax Consultants

Elliott Brothers Co.

Mrs. John W. Hagerlund was 
called to McKavett Friday on ac
count of the illness of her little 
enphew, the only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hagerlund, of Mc- 
K^ivett. Mrs. Hagerlund was ac
companied by F. W. Jackson.

—59—
John McNicol returned Thurs

day from an extended business 
trip to Junction City.

—59—
J. E. Mills of the firm of Hal

bert & Mills was in town Friday.
- 5 9 -

Bob Wyatt was in town Friday 
and reports everything fine at the 
ranch.

— 59—
W. B. Bean was in town Mon- 

doy.
— 59—

J. H. Wood returned from a 
short business trip to Angelo 
Wednesday.

— 59—
James McMahon and family of 

Del Rio arrived last week. Mr. 
McMahon will build on the West 
Side shortly.

— 59—
Sonora’s delegation to Miss 

Drake’s birthday party at Gwynn, 
Friday night, consisted of the 
Misses Annie and Ollie Gurley, 
Lucille Adams, Phenie Mayer, ac
companied by Messrs. W. H. Cus- 
enbary, John F. Steagall, Max 
Mayer and W. R. Rudicil in hacks 
and buggies.

—59—
Frank W. Jackson, who recently 

sold his sheep interests to John F. 
Steagall, and is well-known in 
many parts of West Texas, where 
he has by his gentlemanly bear
ing and ready wit, made a host 
of friends, intends leaving shortly 
for his old home in Alabama. The 
Devil’s River News is sorry to lose 
a good citizen but expects to see 
him back after a few months in 
the Stockman’s Paradise.

Mrs. Strickland and Miss Mary 
Dunagan were among our fair 
visitors Saturday. -

—59—
H. C. Young, a fine gentleman 

and prominent citizen of Juno, 
was in Sonora Wednesday.

—59—
Wm. Bevans and Wm. Johnson, 

two of the prominent citizens of 
Menardville, were in' the Metro
polis of the Southwest this week.

—59—
F. M. Wyatt, Sonora’s well- 

known blacksmith, went to Angelo 
Wednesday.

—59—
Gotthold Huber, a perfect gentle

man and handsome young sheep
man of Taylor’s precinct, returned 
from San Angelo Thursday where 
he sold his clip at 17 cents. When 
in San Angelo he bought the lum
ber and will build a residence at 
his ranch.

the land will produce weeds and 
grasses if the brush is removed 
enough for thes unshine and rain 
to reach the ground.

In three years, he expects to be 
able to stock one animal unit to 
every 15 acres on the brush-clear- j 
ed land, and use the seed produc- | 
ed to seed other areas. And over 
a period of years, he plans to I 
clear the brush from his entire I 

[ ranch with bulldozers, says Coun- ! 
ty Agent L. E. Franks.

We now have on hand grama grass seeds to plant on 
the range or in the fields.

K R. BLUESTEM ___________LB. $3.50

SLENDER G R A M A _________LB. $2.35

BLUE GRAMA ___________  LB. .50

Get in touch with us or your Soil Conservation Service

S O N O R A
W ool & Mohair Co.

Dial 23601 Sonora, Texas
V

FOR PROTEIN & CRUDE F A T -

Rice Bran
Best And Most Economical Feed

:

:

Burrus 20% Cubes 
Less than market price

Ground Ear Corn 
Shelled Corn

;
COTTONSEED MEAL & PELLETS 

PEANUT MEAL & PELLETS

*  ■

H. V. STOKES FEED 
Phone 21891

CO.

$500

Reward
[ will pay $500-to any person

furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock Dom any ranch In 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

| ? ’ - i

HOUSE
MOVING

All Sizes

BEST EQUIPMENT 

FULLY INSURED

Call

W. D. Kring

FRIDAY, FEB. 18 SATURDAY, FEB. 19

SOAP POWDER, AN Y B R A N D -B O X -  33c
MISSION
PEAS, 2 - No. 2 Cans -______33c
CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP, 3 Bars______________ 25c
CHB FRESH CUCUMBER
PICKLES, 12 Oz. Bottle .„...19c 

Swift’ning, 3 lb T in ____ _... 99c

RED & WHITE

COFFEE
lb TIN ....... ...____ ______.1 „49c

ARMOUR’S PURE >

LARD

PINTOS, 10 Lb. Bag
SPUDS, 10 lb Mesh B ag___59c
CARROTS, Bunch ___  5c
CABBAGE, l b ______________ 4c
LETTUCE, 2 H eads______  25c
BANANAS, lb _____________ 16c

3 ib Ca r t o n
*

________ 55c;

$1.05
CLUB STEAK, lb _„49e
CHEESE, Borden’s, Ib _____ 55c
SHORT RIBS, Ib 37c
EGGS, Fresh, Doz. ________ 59c

McAllister
FOODS

DIAL 21341

A
Red & White 

Store

DIAL 21341

W hite  sidew all fire s availab le  at extra  co st.

The brakes -feet new—they are new!
They ere "King-Size"with "Magic-Action " 
to operate 25% easier!

The ric/e feeis new—it  is  new/ its  a "Mid-Ship"Ride 
A  1 cushioned by new "Hydra-Cod"Springs in front
■ 1 and new "Fbra -Fiex "Springs in back!

^  ™ Yes, the body's new, too! its  a new "Lteguardn
o f heavy gauge sfeei and rt traveis 
sixpeopie on "Sofa-Wide "Seats/

But take the wheeL.tiy the
new Ford "FEEL/ourself-toJa/ Í

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY



'ä -rùis*
Typewriter Repair At News Office

We carry a complete line of drugs and are at all 
times ready to give you the best in accurate, carefully 
compounded prescriptions.

FOR 24-HOUR SERVICE 
DIAL 21701

c S s o n o tc i  fP A iu tfC o -i
■■¡ill iiHIIIM —  I-  ) ' '| > H  O  IV E  ^  8

S O N O R A , T E X A S
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UOYCt Houst
«

M A G N O L IA

CLEAN, COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES
Merriman's Station

Mobilgast
iMobiM]

P O S T E D

NO TRESPASSING

Violators will 
be prosecuted.

E. S. Mayer

More memories of a sojourn in 
California (to help write “ Boom 
Town” nine years ago):

Of course, in Hollywood,- you 
could go to church. And they have 
more sects out there than any
where else in the world—Oriental, 
metaphysical and many more, in
cluding the denominations we are 
all familiar with.

Your columnist one night attend
ed a service conducted by Aimee 
Semple McPherson. The prelimin
ary part of the service was already 
under way; a brass band was play
ing. The man next to me said I 
had missed a xylophone sextet. 
The main floor, first and second 
galleries were full and the third 
gallery was almost filled. The roll 
of states was called and there were 
peope there from 47.

Then Sister Aimee appeared. 
She was wearing a white robe; and 
the sleeves, when^she raised her 
arms, looked like wings, and she 
had on a sort of gold halo. She 
had a brilliant smile, was very 
fine-looking and had a rich speak
ing voice. Her subject was “And 
the Rains Came.” (A  motion pic
ture with that title had been made 
a short time before and was a big 
hit; the title is, of course, taken 
from the Scriptures.)

She told the story of Noah. As 
she was speaking, a curtain parted 
behind her and there was Noah 
warning his fellow townsmen that 
a flood was coming but they scoff
ed at him. (The scene was acted 
out, silently.) Sister Aimee went 
on1 preaching and there was a sec
ond scene which showed Noah and 
his sons building the ark. Then 
the animals were shown entering, 
two by two. Another scene showed 
the flood; the ark, in the distance, 
was being tossed on the waves 
while the lighting flashed from 
the angry sky.

It was the most remarkable ser
mon I ever saw.

The service closed with a song 
by a choir of young women who 
wore robes; each held a colored 
arch above her head and they sang 
“ Over the Rainbow.”

* * *
Was in Odessa recently and the 

wind was sure blowing. My friend, 
Harley Hightower, publisher of the 
Morning Herald, and I went to a 
drive-in show. It was a Gene

FRIDAY 
FEB. 18 P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Where the Cost of Living Is Down

SATURDAY 
FEB. 19

Y O U  CA N  

W IT H

T  B A K E  W R O N G  f t  I  R 0%

BAKE-RITE 3 LD Utililing. Baking. Frvinp ■ V v f l l  mFor all Cooking, Baking, Frying

FROZEN APPLESAUCE, lb Pkg___ 8c
PEAS, Rosedale, No. 2 Can 14c
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2 Can____15c
CORN, Cream Style, No. 2 C an___—17c
DIAMOND
PINTO BEANS, Tall Can___________ 10c
NAVY BEANS, With Pork, Tall Can He

PARAMOUNT
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can___________ 15c
HOMINY, Tall C an______ __________-10c
Tomatoes, No. 1 Can ..9c No. 2 Can ..14c
CHILI, Texas Brand, No. 2 Can_____ 39c
DOG FOOD, Tuffy, lb C an___________9c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lb ___________ 99c

LARD, Wilson’s, 3 lb. Carton
LARGE & MEDIUM BOXES
RINSO, Both B oxes________________ 39c
TREND, 2 Large Boxes_____________ 39c
FAB, 2 Large Boxes________________ 49c

LUX SOAP, 3 B ars____________- ____ 29c
Vanilla Extract, Imitation, 8 Oz. Btle. 10c
FOR FOOD STORAGE AND COOKING
REYNOLD’S WRAP, R oll___________37c

Fruits & Vegetables
LETTUCE, California, Head ___1___ 12c
CARROTS, Good, Smooth, Bunch____ 5c
GRAPES, Emporers, lb _____________ 13c
CABBAGE, Green, Firm, lb __________4c
ONIONS, Yellow, l b ______________ 7c

Full Line of Fruits & Vegetables

Meats
Slab Bacon, Sugar Cured, l b _______ 48c
PORK BACK BONESTlb_______ ____ 14c
SALT JOWLS, No. l7 lt>_____________ 18c
Pork Sausage, Wilson’s Roll, l b ____39c
SWEET BREAD, lb ___________ - _____43c

HENS —  FRYERS — BARBECUE

»

Sonora A b stra ct Co. - ?

\ J. D. L O W R E Y , M gr. M O TE L M CD ON ALD ;
E F F IC IE N T  L A N D  T IT L E  SE R V IC E  

ON SU TTO N  C O U N T Y  L A N D
“The Home Away From Home”

We represent several of the old line fire Sonora, Texas
insurance companies.

Vrni
----------------------------------------------------------------------  .-------------------

Ulfitj are tfie u/indouls on this bam 
like U.S. Savings Bonds ?

Way back, when your grandfather was still 
very young, Pennsylvania farmers were doing 
a very strange thing.

They were painting the windows o f their 
cow bams with ornate scenes of meadows and 
fields—sometimes they would even paint lace 
curtains on the windows.

All of this was done so that the cows mside 
the bam would be shut off from the bother and 
confusion of the outside world. They would 
see nothing but peace and contentment.

And it came to us that U.S. Savings Bonds 
are very much like these painted windows.

For Savings Bonds stand between you and 
financial worries. They assure you the peace 
and contentment o f knowing that you have 
money on hand to meet future emergencies, 
hospital bills, and children’s education.

And buying U.S. Savings Bonds is as easy as 
painting a bam  window. For today, it can all 
be done automatically through your employer 
or local bank.

They do all the work for you. But it’s you 
who collects the $4 on every $3 you invest in 
U.S. Savings Bonds. So right now, today—ask 
your employer or bank about the automatic 
way to buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Automatic saving is sure saving -US. Savings Bonds

F irs t
National

Bank
Autry picture and the wind was so 
strong, it blew Gene Autry out 
of the saddle!

—Continued from Page 1—

same,” he laughed.
A 1945 graduate of the Virginia 

Seminary at Alexandria and a 
classmate of the Rev. Stanley 
Hauser, Mr. Hobson left for Alaska 
soon after commencement exercises 
and did not return until October, 
1948. His wife is the former Mrs. 
Isobell Tillman of Menard and 
they have a son one year old.

■One of the most interesting 
parts of Mr. Hobson’s talk dealt 
with the part the airplane plays 
in transportation. Airplanes are 
widely used and accepted much as 
cars are here and in some cases 
more so. To illustrate this remark, 
Mr. Hobson told of a group of 
Indian children who landed at an 
airport and were met by a truck, 
the first they had ever seen. They 
were so startled by the strange 
vehicle that they hid behind th e ; 
plane and had to be coaxed out. : 
Indian trappers travel by dog sled j 
to the airport at Tanana in the 
fall, are flown to their campsite 
hundreds of miles away by a bush 
pilot, and picked up again in the 
spring.

Summer temperatures run as 
high as 80 degrees while in winter 
the mercury often drops to 60 and 
70 degrees below zero. The rivers 
freeze up in October and do not 
thaw until April, Rev. Hobson add
ed, but there is always the plane 
and dog team in case of an 
emergency. For the most part, 
however, no long trips are under
taken duripg winter months.

A husk six-footer who looks 
more like a. woodsman than a min
ister, Mr. Hobson is at present 
assistant rector of the Episcopal 
Church in Alexandria, Va., where 
his father is rector. He expects to 
return to Alaska in a year or so, 
for he says there is much work 
yet to done there.

During their stay here, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Hobson were the guests 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Stanley 
Hauser. Mr. Hobson also spoke at 
the church school Sunday morn
ing and preached the sermon at 11 
o’clock service.

Leave For California
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Halbert left 

Wednesday for Sacramento, Calif, 
to attend a series of sales being 
held there. They plan to be gone 
two weeks.

Mrs. Mattie Jackson of Van 
Horn is visiting her neices, Miss 
Alice Karnes and Mrs. Fred Sim-; 
mons, this week.

r
O ' M

g o o d  
telephone  

m anners are  fun!
Most children enjoy doing things right. When 

they’re shown the right way to use the telephone 
with proper consideration and courtesy—they’re 

naturally better telephone users. Telephone 
neighbors will appreciate their consideration—and 

each member o f their own family will enjoy a 
fair share of telephone service. This assures friend

lier and better telephone service for everyone.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.


